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possibility of catalytic Z-selective CM reactions with secondary allylic ethers, an important class of starting materials that, due to steric factors, represent a reactivity challenge.
Another area of recent activity corresponds to reactions with alkyne-containing olefin cross partners. Our interest in this set of substrates is for two reasons: (1) Alkyne-containing Zalkenes cannot be easily accessed through the traditional partial hydrogenation protocols; (2) Catalytic CM of substrates that bear an acetylene unit can be problematic with highoxidation state olefin metathesis catalysts. [5] Herein, we outline the first examples of efficient and highly stereoselective catalytic CM processes that furnish Zdisubstituted olefins that bear a versatile secondary allylic silyl and benzyl ether site, including those that contain an alkyne group. [6] Reactions are promoted at ambient temperature by 1.5-6.0 mol % of a Mo-based MAP complex; products are obtained within eight hours in 39-87% yield and 78:22 to >98:2 Z:E ratio.
The present studies reveal a number of mechanistic insights that should prove of value in the design of Z-selective CM processes that afford allylic ethers.
Utility is demonstrated through applications to stereoselective synthesis of alkyne-containing natural products. It should be noted that Z-selective Ru-based carbenes, introduced more recently, have not yet been effectively employed with terminal alkenes that bear a substituent at their allylic position. [7] Allylic alcohols and derivatives are commonly used as starting materials for stereoselective transformations where the identity of the reacting alkene isomer is critical: E and Z olefins typically deliver different product diastereomers and in many cases the Z isomers under reactions with higher stereoselectivity. [8] One instance relates to Cu-catalyzed enantioselective allylic substitutions that generate C-C or C-B bonds and involve the use of Z allylic phosphates [9] or halides, [10] entities typically prepared via the corresponding alcohols (Scheme 1). Another example pertains to diastereoselective Ti-mediated cross-coupling of allylic alcohols with imines or aldehydes (Scheme 1). [11] Z-Allylic alcohols reside in biologically active molecules as well; antifungal, anti-cancer, anti-oxidant and immunosuppressive agent falcarindiol [12] (1, Scheme 1) and a number of related naturally occurring derivatives (e.g., 2, [13] Table 1 ). Although conversion is lower with the MAP complex compared to 6 or 7 (79% vs. 95-98% conv.), the desired allylic ether is isolated in a similar yield, indicating diminished byproduct generation with the stereogenic-at-Mo catalyst. [14] Catalytic CM with the more sizeable arylimido 9 is less efficient (64% conv. vs. 79% conv. for 8; entry 4) and 19%
of the undesired E alkene is formed, likely due to a smaller size difference between the arylimido and aryloxide ligands (vs.
in 8). [4a] The less active W alkylidene 10 [15] delivers the highest Z:E ratio (>95:5), albeit in 20% yield (entry 5, Table 1 ).
Next, we examined the effect of cross partner concentration on CM efficiency ( Table 2 ). Since CM reactions are carried out under vacuum, excess amounts of a relatively volatile cross partner might be needed; otherwise, as illustrated in Tables 2,   2 .0-3.0 equivalents suffice, and there is significant efficiency with as little as 1.0-1.5 equivalent of bromoalkene 4. It is particularly noteworthy that Z selectivity is diminished when less 4 is present (compare entries 1-2 vs. 3-4, Table 2 ); this may be attributed to the fact that, with lower amounts of the less hindered cross partner being available, the catalytically active alkylidene species react more frequently with the product Z alkene (5) to engender olefin isomerization. Another important point is that, as shown in entry 5 ( Table 2) , large excess of the less hindered alkene partner can be deleterious to CM efficiency (<2% 5 detected with 10 equiv. 4); rapid homodimerization of 4 probably leads to a burst of ethylene production and formation of a significant amount of the methylidene complex, which is highly reactive but also more prone to decomposition [16] (vs. alkylidenes derived from 3 or 4). [ Table 3 ) n-alkyl substituent are isolated with lower Z selectivity (entries 4-5, Table 2 ). Control experiments indicate that this is partly the result of post-CM isomerization, a process expected to be more facile with alkene products that carry smaller substituents and are thus more accessible.
As an example, after 2.5 h, 15 is
Equiv. of 4 We then turned our attention to investigating CM reactions with the less sterically congested p-methoxybenzyl ethers.
Based on the aforementioned findings regarding the susceptibility of the comparatively exposed Z alkene products to isomerization (e.g., entry 5, [d] 37 [d] 61 [d] [d] 60 [d] 87 [e] 70 87 [d] The concern here was that, in spite of the presence of a tbutyldimethylsilyl ether, the relatively diminutive alkynyl substituent could expose the Z olefin product to post-metathesis isomerization.
Again, as observed with the benzyl ethers in Table 4 , in most instances, Mo-catalyzed CM proceeds readily and in 90:10 to >98:2 Z:E ratio ( Table 5 ).
Only in the case of alkyl-substituted alkyne in entry 5 of Table 5 , none of the desired product is formed (see below for mechanistic rationale). [ represented by II-IV are more sizeable and less prone to causing post-CM isomerization. [18] In the case of silyl ethers shown in Tables 1-3, generation of II is less facile (vs. III or IV); [19] accordingly, the more reactive I is present at a higher concentration, engendering stereoselectivity loss to a larger degree through reaction with the product Z-alkene. Another significant observation is in connection with the influence of the alkyne substituent on catalytic CM (cf. Table   5 ). For instance, there is 84% conversion to t-butylsubstituted 25 with only 1.5 mol % 8 after 1.0 hour (entry 4, Table 5 ) versus 66-72% conversion to aryl-containing 22-24 with twice the catalyst amount and significantly longer reaction times (8.0 h; entries 1-3, Table 5 ); moreover, allylic ether 26 cannot be formed (entry 5, Table 5 ).
To establish whether the above reactivity trends are due to partial or complete catalyst deactivation or lack of substrate reactivity, we performed the experiment depicted in Scheme 4. When silyl ether 27, which undergoes catalytic CM to afford 22 (cf. entry 1, Table 5 ), is subjected to the same reaction conditions but in the presence of 28, 26 is, again, not formed, nor can any 22 be detected (<2% conversion to any type of product by 1 H NMR analysis). The latter finding illustrates that the presence of an uncongested internal alkyne results in catalyst deactivation. [20] The proposed scenario explains the need for lower catalyst loading and shorter reaction time with the larger t-butyl-substituted alkyne substrate used in entry 4 of Similarly, natural product 2 as well as its C16 epimer [21] are synthesized in 56% overall yield; the corresponding Scheme 5. Application of Z-selective cross-metathesis of allylic ethers to the preparation of natural products falcarindiol (1) [20] Catalyst deactivation might be due to deactivation of the resulting alkylidene by the neighboring sterically accessible alkyne and/or generation of a stable metallacyclobutene. Studies to address such mechanistic issues are in progress.
[21] Because of the distal relationship between the stereogenic centers in 2, the precise relative stereochemistry of the natural product is yet to be determined rigorously. The catalytic CM allows access to either isomer through the use of the enantiomerically pure alcohol substrates. It should be noted that control experiments indicate that there is no influence on the efficiency or Z selectivity of CM reactions if enantiomerically pure catalyst or substrates are used in either isomeric form.
[22] T. Rezanka, V. M. Dembitsky, Tetrahedron 2001, 57, 8743-8749.
[23] Excess (10 equiv.) is used in CM leading to 35 due to relative volatility of 1-nonene.
[24] The structure shown for 35 is that proposed for the isolated natural 
